Fourth of July is Coming

Swell dresses SHOT For "LAMM" TAILORING

Little Baby Cured of Eczema

For Sober Hands.

FREE!

SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN, SANTA FE, N. M.
FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1917

PERSONAL MENTION

Mt. AAA smfa San

LITTLE BABY CURED OF ECZEMA

NATHAN SALMON

S. E. Corner Plaza, Santa Fe. Telephone No. 40.

LITTLE BABY CURED OF ECZEMA

P幼nvr Applied to Hands and

Dusters Inc Gold Dust Or Dr.

图形-Free Wares Under Doctors

Prescriptions-Friends Needed

A SPEEDY AND

PERMANENT CURD.

M. V. BUTTER.

A Speciality.

White House

Coffee

(We tried them all)